
50 Act No. 20 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
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AN ACT

SB 801

RepealingtheactofJuly 8, 1947(P.L1452),entitled“An actto facilitatevehicular
traffic betweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New
Jerseyby providingfor theconstruction,operationandmaintenanceof a tunnel
or tunnelsunderthe DelawareRiver and connectingthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaat or near Philadelphia County, or Delaware County, or any
countycontiguousto thesecounties,with theStateof NewJersey;providingfor
the creation of the Delaware Tunnel Board; and conferring powers and
imposingdutieson said Board; authorizingthe Board to enterinto a contract
with a duly constitutedandauthorizedcommission,createdby the laws 0f the
Stateof NewJersey,with powerssimilar to thepowersconferredon the Board;
authorizingandempoweringthe Boardto enterinto a contractwith any New
Jerseycommission,which contractmay providethattheDelawareRiver tunnel
or tunnelsmaybe constructed,maintainedandoperatedjointly by the Board
and the New Jerseycommission,or by the Board with the approvalof the
commission,OT by thecommissionwith theapprovalof the Board; authorizing
the issuanceof tunnel revenuebondsjointlyby the Boardandthecommission,
orby theBoardwith theapprovalof thecommission,orby thecommissionwith
theapprovalof theBoard,payablesolelyfrom tolls,to paythecostofsuchtunnel
or tunnels;providingthatno debtof theCommonwealthshallbeincurredin the
exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act; providingfor the collection
of tolls for thepaymentof suchbondsandfor thecostof maintenance,operation
andrepair of the tunnel or tunnels;making suchbondsandtunnel or tunnels,
andpropertyusedin connectiontherewith,exemptfrom taxation;constituting
suchbondskgal investmentsin certaininstances;prescribingconditionsupon
which suchtunnel or tunnelsshall becomefree; providing for condemnation;
grantingcertain powersandauthority to municipal subdivisionsandagencies
of the Commonwealthto cooperatewith the commission;giving the Board,
undercertainconditions,theright toactin theStateof NewJerseyandgiving
the commission,under certain conditions, the right to act in the State of
Pennsylvania;andauthorizingtheissuanceof tunnelrevenuerefundingbonds.”

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 8, 1947 (P.L1452), entitled “An act to
facilitate vehicular traffic betweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andtheState of NewJerseyby providing for the construction,operation
and maintenanceof a tunnel or tunnelsunder the Delaware River and
connectingthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat or nearPhiladelphia
County,or DelawareCounty,or anycounty contiguousto thesecounties,
with the State of NewJersey;providing for the creationof the Delaware
Tunnel Board;andconferringpowersand imposingdutieson said Board;
authorizingthe Board to enterinto acontractwith aduly constitutedand
authorizedcommission,createdby the laws of the Stateof New Jersey,
with powerssimilarto thepowersconferredon theBoard;authorizingand
empoweringthe Board to enter into a contract with any New Jersey
commission,which contractmayprovidethat the DelawareRiver tunnel
or tunnelsmay be constructed,maintainedand operatedjointly by the
Boardandthe NewJerseycommission,or by theBoardwith theapproval
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of the commission,or by the commissionwith the approvalof the Board;
authorizingthe issuanceof tunnelrevenuebondsjointly by theBoardand
the commission,or by the Boardwith the approvalof the commission,or
by the commissionwith the approvalof the Board, payablesolely from
tolls, to pay the cost of suchtunnel or tunnels;providing that no debt of
the Commonwealthshallbeincurredin the exerciseof anyof the powers
grantedby this act; providing for thecollection of tolls for the payment
of suchbondsandfor thecostof maintenance,operationandrepairof the
tunnel or tunnels;makingsuchbondsandtunnelor tunnels,andproperty
used in connectiontherewith, exempt from taxation; constituting such
bondslegal investmentsin certaininstances;prescribingconditionsupon
which such tunnel or tunnels shall become free; providing for
condemnation; granting certain powers and authority to municipal
subdivisionsand agenciesof the Commonwealthto cooperatewith the
commission;giving theBoard,undercertainconditions,theright to actin
the State of New Jerseyand giving the commission, under certain
conditions, the right to act in the Stateof Pennsylvania;andauthorizing
the issuanceof tunnel revenuerefundingbonds,” is repealed.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

AppRovED—The18th day of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 20.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


